
In It to Win It for the Holidays
Hilarious physical challenge game that gives players one 
minute (or less) to complete a challenge. 

Gingerbread House Hunters 
Gingerbread House Hunters is a fun, creative team building 
exercise with a holiday twist. All materials are provided 
including instructions, gingerbread pieces and candy, lots 
of candy! 

Around the Virtual Fireplace  
Hosted by your TeamBonding facilitator (think camp 
counselor) you'll enjoy live music, interactive storytelling, 
holiday-themed trivia, and fun competitions and hot 
chocolate kits. 

Race Around the World – Festive Edition  
Take part in a fun globe-trotting race around the world with 
Santa and his reindeers – all from the comfort of your 
remote working desk! 

Sketch It Forward  
Each participant receives access to our custom app and 
your own Premium Art Box with all the art tools and 
materials needed.  Your artwork makes a great donation. 

Go Give – Virtual Scavenger Hunt 
Nothing feels as good as giving back for the holidays and 
this virtual scavenger hunt has built in donations to our 
charity partner, B1G1. 

Make a Holiday Blockbuster  
Blockbusters is a fun creative team building activity. Teams 
use creativity and team dynamics to turn company 
messages for the holidays into a movie trailer. 

Reindeer Games – At the Races 
On Comet, on Cupid, on Donner and Blitzen!  It’s our high 
energy, high fun reindeer racing game.  Get ready to be 
challenged as you cheer, place bets, and train virtual 
reindeer!

Virtual Casino/Poker Night 
Virtual casino games and poker tournaments with live 
dealers. This is a sure bet for a winning holiday party!   

Santa Clause – Chris-Mystery Dinner 
t’s a holiday whodunit where you solve the crime.  This 
virtual murder mystery is an interactive, comedy show set 
in Santa’s Workshop with lots of interactive fun. 

E-Choir 
E-Choir is a high end, morale-boosting internet choir 
experience to connect remote workers.  Choose from some 
great tunes including Santa Claus is Coming to Town! 

Survey Says 
Your group will love our Family Feud style holiday game 
show. Get your team energized with trivia about their own 
company, pop culture & more. 

Almost Anything Goes 
A perfect Ho Ho Holiday Party Event.  Of all the holiday 
themed team games out there, trivia games are perhaps 
the best for filling people up with the holiday spirit.  

Holiday Happy Hour – Making Spirits Bright 
Looking to host a successful virtual happy hour? It starts 
with the right atmosphere, the host being a world-class 
mixologist, add some flair too.  Mix in custom pub trivia, 
cocktail kits and mix together and stir.  We coordinate your 
virtual holiday party as a stress-free way to get people 
engaged. 

Curated Chocolate/Wine/Beer/Cheese Tastings   
We couldn’t help ourselves as we have a choice of tastings 
that we can deliver to your party-goers home address.  
Choose from chocolate and/or wine beer and cheese and 
even pasta making as you taste, learn and enjoy from our 
experts.  

Ask about the Ultimate Virtual Holiday Party where you 
can mix and match and create the fun, excitement and 
entertainment that will bring your team joy and allow 
them to celebrate together, while apart. 

Featured Here Are Some Staff Favorites:

Holiday Parties that Go Zoom! 
Celebrate the holidays with your team, virtually with our fun, interactive, engaging holiday 

themed team building and bonding events.  Lead by our professional facilitators, chefs, 
hosts and MC’s, TeamBonding will make your holiday party one to remember.

There are many more to choose from... We’re only limited by your imagination... 
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